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From ROGER WILLIA1'1~ 

in the o-uardship Tafelherg 

~ILE the Cape-lo-Rio race leaders were approach· 
in" the fini !ting line ye tcrday morning I wa told 

b raclio that the 1 ading South African yacht, Albatro 
II, wa "cha ing quail " about 300 mile eastward in 
an all-out effort to maintain her handicap lead. 

Albatro s II was at one stage 
in overall lead at the southern 
flank of this international 
fleet, but fell behind when tbe 
wind petered out and left her 
and her Durban sister Mercury 
trundling along at a mere three 
or four knots. 

Brian Lello in Albatro II 
aid 111 our radio chat yesterday: 

" We are 11aturally disappointed 
with the weather, which has 
been very fi ckle in the pa. t 
wi>ek and" not following th' 

ttled pattern of north-we ter-
1 ies we were ailing in pre
viou ly. 

"We are now stalking quall 
and u ing them to our advan- 1 
tage. 

"This has been the pattern 
for the. past five or six days." • 

Lello said that Albatros II 
had not been able to raise 
Mercury on the radio for some 
days. and the Durban boat had 

1 not been sighted. 
HURRIED 

At tJiis tage, he signed off 
hurriedly saying he had been 
summoned on deck to help 
deal with a troublesome spin· 
naker boom. 

We• in Tafelberg, have al o 
not heard from Mercury by 
radio for several days, but thi 
is not seen a cause for con
C'ern, as radio "blackout " are 
frequent, due either lo l clmt· 

cal hitches or atmospheric con· 
ditions. 

After trying for several day 
to raise skipper Eric Porzig of 
the Cape Town yacht Active for 
a chat I succeeded last night in 
getting through to him a 
Active approached Trinidade 
I land, which we can see as 
I write thi . 

Porzig said his ea cout 
crew were all well and in high 
p1rits. 

" They're eating u oul of 
l1ou e and home." he said. 

ctive ha CO\' red 2 800 
miles, and like 1110 ·t other 
yachls has had fair wcalh r all 
along. 

Po1·zig aid lhe heat in the 
cabin was omewhat trying as , 
the humidity level went tead
ily up, "but otherwise we have 
no complaints". 

All the Sea Scouts wanted to 
send greetings to their parents, 
other relatives and friends. 

Many yachts are passing too 
far south to see Trinidade, o 
the first land they will sight is 
the South American coast. 

Although the race has so far 
been in calm seas and moder
ate winds, it was pointed out 

e terday that one of the main 
problems be etting crew at 
1hi stage will be chafing of 
•car; particularly as mo~t of 
the boat ha\ e b •en pinnaker· 
ing nearly all the time. 
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